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L,ECTTJRKS.

RICHMOND THEATRE,
on the night of tho

7th amp Btu OF MARCH,
under the auspices of

"UNDINE TEMPLE OF HONOR."
PRICKS OF ADMISSION.?Dress Circle nnd Or-

cheat?, GO cents; Parquette, Family Circle and U-tl-l«ry, 25 cents.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RRSBRVED SKATE-

Reserved seats now tor sale at Messrs. West k
Johnston's book store, Main street.

fe 20?ttMWFAS

l\M\ Si., -UN I -;.

\JT *TABLEAUX AND STATUARY,
IS.VDEII THE AUSPICES OP

MARSHALL I.OEGENo.I2,KNIGHTScrPYTHIAS.
WILL DE REPEATED

AT
TIROINIA HALL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2ll*.

An excellent male quartette, assisted by SMITH'S
BRASS BAND, will be in attendance

AMCHSIOH 60 cent*.

Tickets can bo proenrod from members of the
Lodge, nnd at the Booksto.-o of West A Johnston.

fe---3t '_ _ __
tTiciimond t¥e"atr¥.

Third nightof the

and

First time in this city of the new Burlesque,
LITTLE JACK SHETPARD;

08, in* IDLE APPRENTICE.
LITTLE JACKSHEPPARD ; i

o*, Tars IDLE APPRENTICE.LITTLE JACKSIIEPPARD ; I
CB, TH.IDLE APPRENTICE.

HIGH, LOW, JACK, Attn Hll LITTLEGAME.
In preparation, Ihebrilliant Comedy entitled

KIND TO A FAULT.

TJOLLFR-BKATING AT
XV ASSEMBLY HALL,
on Eighth street, nesir
cornerof Franklin.

Regular assemblies
TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
and SATURDAYNIGHTS
at 8 o'clock, and MON-
DAY,WEDNRSDAY andFRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
at \ o'clock.

ADMISSION", with use *of Skates, 50 cents. Children, under 11 years of age, I25 cents. A package of 12 tickets, $3 00. Lmlies 1will only be charged 25 cents at the Afternoon As- Isemblies. MUSICat night
City and Town Rights for sale. Address, for par-

ticulars, DRANE
_

GLOVER,

I SHIPPING. 's~r FKTiTi_T"
cOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY'S elegant. side-wheel
steamship SARATOGA, Captain L.w«khci, will Ileave her wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY,February I21th, at 0 o'clock A. M.Freight received nntil Thursday night.
Fare $12 00
Steerage 6 00Round TripTickets 20 00

For freight or passage, applyto
JOHN W. WYATT,Agent,

fo 22?2t No. 3 Governor streot.

lit!.! I Mill THIHI-I.E.

1JKDFORD A IVES'
(late of tho Spotawood Hotel)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Some half-dozen or moro GENTLEMEN a.
BOARDERS to which the amplestaccommodations
will be afforded, and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Apply at No, 103east Clay street, between First
and Second. fe IK? lw

RARE BOOKB. ?WANTED?Rare old
Amortcan Books ; $5 for Robert B. Thomas'

Almanac for 1793 ;$2 for 1795. Any person having
rare old American Books, such as theworks ofRich-
ard, Increase, Samuel, Eleazer, or Cotton Mather, or
auy of tho works of the first New Englandwriters,
or Dr. Franklin* genuine Poor Richard's Almanac,
or any American almanac in good condition, printed
prior to 1752,or Ancient Indian Narratives,or any
rare American newspaper, pamphlet, Ac, can hear
of apurchaser by stating price, coudifiou, Ac, and
addressing JAMFS T.MOULTON,

fe 14-dAwlm No. 4 Camusstreet, Lynn, Mass.

"STrANTED?
A PARTNER, with a capital of $250or $300,

in aNEW and WEI.LPAYING BUSINESS. j
For further information apply to tho OFFICE of

MUSIC, «Tc j

JOHN MARSH,
No. 01S Main Kirseet,

No longer of the firm of Marsh
_

Tollock, is now }
prepared te servehis friends and the public gene-|
SHEET MUBIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of every description
Irespectfully solicit a call at my new i stablieh-
no 12-ly 918 Main St.. bet. Ninth and Tenth, j

DRUGS AND MEDICIN-8.

* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
respectfully iiiii.oiitico that they havo removed te
their new and *p_9tous sstore, (diagonally opposite
the old stand.) :s sssh west corner Sixth aud Broad
Btreots, aud offV.r Iwr sale ut lowest market rates, a
full aud cotniiiu... slock of DRUBS, MBDICINRS,
CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES, OILS,
GLASS, Ac. Buying only of first-class Importing
and manufacturing houses, we can guarautee satis-
faction in price, s.ni-ityau.l qualityof goods. |

L. WAGNER,

i/_iNTIjBTB/y^
ffIAYLOR BROTHERS, DENTISTS, 1112 .MAIN
X. STREET, (over Tribbott'sconfectionery,) extract

teeth without pain; insert teeth as low as $15, and
don't charge for extracting. Sensitive teeth filled
without pain. Any tooth tilled with gold, and war
rautod for life, at

P TAYLOR BROTHERS,
1112 Main street,Richmond, V.:

\u25a0tractions in auy branch of dentistry giv-
'ofession on reasonable terms.

DVB HOUSED

SOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE

as been opened In this cily, where LsuiUs uud Gen-
tlemen canhive tlsstir

GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
JOYED AND CLEANED,

and delivered in twenty-fourhours notice
I). H. BLASCOW, French Dyer,

21 ? ly. 311 Broad Street, nearThird.
A WATCH FBkB loreverybody an 1 (30per day

__v sure. Business light sui.l tcn-iaMe. N-> elm
enterprise. No humbug. Address R. Monroe Ken
Mdy, Pittsburgh, Pa. lw

$0,00 Per Year.
l» Cta. Per Week

nounccd tho carpot-bag governments,
alluding particularly to North Carolina.
The Republican Governor of North Caro-
lina is a native ; every one of the Supreme
Court Judges, and allbut ono ofthe twelvo
Superior Court Judges aro natives ; of the
nine senators and membersof Congress, all
are natives but one.

In Missouri, theGovernor isnota native,
and of the senators and members of Con-
gress, only two arc natives,and three were
not born in America. If North Carolina
is a carpet-bag government, what is Mis-
souri ?

»
A. Colored Congreiim.n.

Tlie Chronicle of Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts, gives the following sketch of Mr.
Robert B. Elliott, member of tho forty-
second Congress for the third districtof
South Carolina. The Chronicle is, of coursei
mistaken in saying that Mr. Elliott has
already taken his seat, as his term does
not begin till tho 4th of March next. Mr.
Elliott was admitted to the floor of the
Housorecently as aro other members elect
who visit Washington. Tho Chronicle
says :

"RobertB. Elliott, the colored United
StatesRepresentative from tho Columbia
District of South Carolina, who took his
seat in the House on Tensday, threeyears
ago was employed in this city as a type-
setter. At that time he lived at tho West
End, in Boston, where ho established
quito a popularity among men of his own
color during the few months he was there,
and was a prominent memberofa then
existing colored literary society. During
his stay in Boston he married a handsome
and intelligent mulatto girl, [reaving Bos-
ton, ho went to Charlestown, H. C, where
he became one ofthe editorsof a Republi-
can paper published by colored men.

"Mr. Elliott is about thirty yearsof age,
and appearsto be a full-blooded African.
He was born and educated in Liverpool,
England, where be also learned the
printer's trade. He has traveled consider-
ably, and has served in the English navy.
His education is quito complete, ho posses-
ing a goodknowledge ofclassical literature,
and speaking and writing the English,
Latin, French, and Spanish languages.-?
He has the roput itiou of being the ablest
colored orator in the South.''

A horrible story of suffering is revealed
in the fate of the crew of the schooner
Nelson. Sho sailed on the 3d of January,
from Darien, Ct., for Oyster Bsiy, and was
not heard from until the 13th of the pres- j
ent month, when the inhabitants of Hog j
island were puzzled by the actions of a |
schooner which drifted listlessly between
the cakes ofice which tilled the South. A
party was organize! to gito the vessel,
and, on reaching bar, a ghastly spectacle
presented itself. From the rigging large
icicles were pendant, and tho entire vessel
was cased iv ice. Two of the crew lay on
tho deck frozen to death and covered with
snow, the captain was almost dead, and
with the cabin boy, was found in his cabin
stolidly awaiting his doom. The story
almost reproduces the terrors of the
"ancient mariner," who was doomed to

Iy ou with his dead companions.

at Two Colored Men Have Done.
daily dreary records of famine aud

iter we seize upon auy novel story of
I human sympathy or feeling as we
on a chance bit of Christmas green

3g in the snow waste without. Ono
lathetic bint conies to us in our Eng-
ichanges in the account of the career
oung colored man known since the
i the suffering French peasantry as
doc.leur noir. Tho London Lancet

"Dr. Divis was a student of
Batholomew's Hospital and a

graduate of Aberdeen. Both Uni-
versity and Hospital were proud of bioi.
Ho resigned a house-physiciancy at tho
latter institution in October last, and,
armed with funds furnished him by his
friends, devoted himself gratuitously, With
remarkablo skill and energy, to the care of
tho sick and wounded near Sedan, and to
tho establishment of soup kitchens, which
havo given food and life to hundreds of
starving peasants. He overtasked his
strength and fell a victim to his work.
He lies buried in a quiet nook at Fond de
Givonne." Simultaneously with this story,
comes an account of the opening of a new
high school iv Philadelphia, to which was
given the name of a colored citizsm emi-
nent for his liberality aud devotion to Iho j
cause of education. In the asldrcss on the
occasion, mado by this gentleman, (Mr. |
James Forteu,) we notice one statementI
that "His family had resided for upwards
of two hundred years in the same district Iof the city."

We have all been so long used to look
upon the colored man as the helpless,
nameless, placeless, member of tho human
family?the one who was to be borne
with, lifted, fought for?that the sight fo
him steadily rooted, endowing colleges,
giving with tho old knightly temper the
largesse of his knowledge and his life to
his weakerwhite brethren, affects us oddly
and with a strange pleasure. It will give
more than pleasure to our colored readers,
for whom werecord it, if it serve to remiml
them that "With Fortune's wheel they go
not up nor slown, whose hoard is little but
whoso hearts) are great."? N. Y. Tribune.

Recently, a committeeofcolored citizens,
representatives of five thousand T>l their
race, called on the Fenian exilesand desired
to know if they wood be granted a position
iv the lino of march at the public recep
tion to bo given the exiles. They were
told that they would be made welcome as
citizens by the Irish societies, whose desire
it was to remove tho impresssion that the
Irish people were not the friends of tin
coloredpeople.

A beautiful spider from Greece, wbici
feeds on large grasspoppcrs, was exhibits!
at a meeting of the l,ondon Eutomolcsgica
Society, on the sth of December. He was
alive and well, although ho remained with-
out food since last duly.

Alabama has outstripped any south
crn State in the number of miles of rail
road built siuco the war. Alabama ha

It 296 n»fr*,GeorgU 231, Ten
Texas 132, North Carolina 146, South, Arkansas 90, Florida .4.

nd has to-day shown that though for the
moment, it may havo been led astray,
ct upon reflection it has assumed its
rue position as the defenderof the rights
f the people, and tho true supporter of
very legitimate scheme which will lighten
le burthens of our people.
On yesterday tho bill to extend the

Alexandria and Fredericksburg road to
.icbmond, was defeated?many of its

riends being absent?and, upon the motion
f the Senator from Amherst, the vote de-
eating tho bill, was to-day reconsidered
y the decided vote of 21 to 15, and was

made tho order of the day for to-morrow
y a voteof 20 to 18.

Earnestly and sincerely desiring the
>assage of the bill, we indulge tho hope
lat it will be put into such shape as will
fford tho largest benefit to our people.__

?i*i

Dentil of ft. State Senator.
Intelligence reached this city early this

lorning, of the decease, at his residence,
v Elizabeth City county, at two o'clock ;
esterday, of Hon. Isaiah L. Lyons, the
olored State Seuator representing the
aunties of Surry, York, Warwick, and j

Elizabeth City. Mr. Lyons was quite a
oung man, and of more tliau tirdinary intellect.Ieve, a graduate of a

nd had acquired the
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RICHMOND. VA., WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 22 1871.
TUB LKCUSI '.'I , 111,

By Soul hern and Atlnntlc (opposition)
Line.

,?i *?i ,BENATE BILLS REPORTED.
The following bills wero reported from

committeesand placed on the calendar:
Appropriating money to defray the ex-

penses of replenishing Ihe fresh water
streamsofthe State with fish (with amend-

To aid the VirginiaImmigration Society
(with amendments).

To turn over tbe Southwestern turnpike
road to the counties through which it

To extend the jurisdictionof thecorpor-
ate authorities of towns containing less
than five thousand inhabitants.

Imposing taxes for the support of tho
government, and to pay the interest on the

TnE BOOKSELLING INVESTIGATION.
The committee of privileges and elec-

tions reported that they had examined a
number of witnesses under tho resolution
charging them to investigate into the al-
leged sale of copies of acts of tho assembly
by members of the Legislature, and that
they found no facts to warrant them in tho
belief that books had thus been disposed

GRAND JURIES.
Senate bill to amend and re-enact sec-

tions, 2, 8, 4 and 5, of an act entitled "An
act to amend and re-enact chapter 200 of
the code as to grand juries," this day re-
turned from the House with amendments,
was referred to the committee on courts of

BILLS INTRODUCED.
The following bills were introducedby

leave, then read and referred to appropri-
ate committees:

By Mr.Roller?To incorporate the Rock-
ingham Banking and Trust Company.

By Mr. Fitzpatick ?To incorporate the
Virginia female orphan school.

House ofDelegates.

House met at 11 A. M. Speaker Turner
in the chair. Prayer by Rev. Dr. Broad-

| this, of tho Baptist church.
BILLS REPORTED.

Senate bills to incorporate tbe Confer-
ence of St. Mary of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul, iv Alexandria, with a
recommendation that it do not pass ; for
the relief of tho collector of taxes for the
county of Page, with an amendment.

House bills to incorporate the Me-
chanics' Association in the city of Lynch-
burg; in relation to fencelaw in Campbell
county, with recommendation that it do
not pass ; to amend tho law providing for
the collection of the State revenue and
county levies for 1870; to amend tho act
of 1837, continuing the payment of interest
and dividends to tho incorporatedcolleges,
&c, of tho State ; to amend the code in
relation to the partition of lands (with
Senate amendment.,) with a recommenda-
tion that the House do not concur in the
amendment.

Washington's birth-dat.
A motion, by Mr. Bowden, that the

| House adjourn out of respect to the mom-
| ory of George Washington, this being his

birth-day, was rejocted?ayes 27; noes 63.
A QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. Kelly, of Spotsylvania, rose to a
question of personal privilege. He said
that had bebeen present on Monday,when
tho voto was taken on the passage of tho
Alexandria and Fredericksburg railroad
bill, and had then known the sentiments
of the peopleofFredericksburg, as he now
does, ho would havo voted for the bill and
then resigned his seat, or he would have
resigned before the vote was taken.

BILL PASSED.
Senate bill to authorize the trustees nf

Manchester to renew certain outstanding
Imi.sis and renew tho existing mortgages lo
securo the same, was passed.

OYSTER TAX.
Senate bill imposing a tax on oysters,

was unsltsr discussion as we close.
In Mobile,Alabama, a man married last

week his seventh wife, a Mexican, having
previously been united to German, French,
English, Dutch, Irish and American wo-
meu, all of whom died.

In Rhode Island aro more than ten
thousand children, under fifteen years of
age, who attendno school, most of whom
can neither read nor write, and more than
ten thousand persons over fifteen years of
age who can neither read nor write.

An ongineor iv the employ of tho Tur-
kish government has planned a railway
tunnel mado in sections, to be submerged
thirty-four feet below tho surface of tho
water, and moored to the bottom by chain
cables. Ho proposes to sink it across the
Bosphorus, aud thus connect Europe and
Asia by railway.

The Troy Press announces that there is
a grand hunt in contemplation. For a
long time the people ot Waterford aud
Lansingburg have been in the habit of
leaviug their surplus cats ou the island op-
posite that village. These havo multi-
plied, aud from living in the woods have
become fierce, so much so that it is neces-
sary to organizs a force for their extcrmi-

Spouge paper, a French novelty, is said
to have all the peculiarities of sponge, ab-
sorbing waterreadily,and remaining moist
a long time. It has been usetl as a dress-
ing for wouuds with considerable advan-
tage. For its fabrication, evenly and finely
divided sponge is added to ordinary paper
jpulp, and this is worked, as iv tho eon*
jmoa psiper-making apparatus, into sheets
of sliffjrent thickness. '

A recruitiug sergeant having treated
a young bumpkin to au extravagant dia-
ner at a fashionoble hotel, toconvince him
of the luxuries of a soldier's life, and hop-
ing to enlist him, wasastonished when the
youth protested that he was "not big
enough for a soldier. "Notbig enough !"
echoed the sergeant, "why, you are two
inches above tho standard 1 "Yes," says
t) ..lAb.tcon, "but when I say I am not big
enuugh, 1 mean I'm not fool big enough."

Sjmeof the furnaces in thoLdiigh valley
have had to suspend operations on account
ofthe coal-minerß' strike. The furnaces!
along the Pennsylvania canal have a full
supply of Oil on hand, sufficient to last
until navigation is resumed.

A Frenchman iv Peoria, 111 , displayedI bisgriefat the capitulation of Paris iv a

Petersburg, Va , Feb. 22.?A fire broke
out, at 10 o'clock last night, in the cellar
of tha large furniture store of James T.
Morriss, on Sycamore street. The entire
building, with all its contents, was de-
stroyed. The furniture was valned at
$25,000, on which there was an insurance
for $20,000.

The building was owned by John D'
Ragland, and was insured for $5,000.
The flames spread to the adjoiningbuild-
log on tho South, occupied by R. A-
Martin & Co., commission merchantsand
cotton brokers. In this store there were
800 bales of cotton besides a Urge stock of
groceries, guano, &c.

Some 300 bales of cotton were saved.
The building, and everything else con-

' tamedin it, were consumed.
Martin & Co. were insured for $05,000,

which will cover their loss.
This building was owned conjointly by

John,D. Ragland and tho Centre Ware-
house company.
I The fire then caught on tberosfs of the

stores of T. H. Bond, and Brand & Her-
bert, both of which wero greatly damaged
but not totally destroyed. The stock of
Mr. Bond had been removed to the street
and was savedin a damaged condition.
i Mr. H. T. Alley, confectioner, ou the

south of the burnt building, romovod his
entire stock to tbe street.

Tho Centre Warehouse was saved with
difficulty.

Tho fire raged from ten to four o'clock
befeire it was subdued.

The Virginia State Insurance company
loses $10,000; tho Petersburg Sstvings,
$5,000, and the Albemarle, $3,000.

The balance of the insurance was in
companies outof the State.
| SUHOPEAH HEWS,

j Tiller -Plan of Operation*,

I .Parts, Feb. 21.?Thiers' plan is to con-
clude peace upon Bismarck's terms, clear
Franco of the Germans, bring back the
jFrench army, giving the command to
Gen. Chaugarnier, induce the national
Assembly to proclaim the charter of 1830
as the supreme law, and provide for aI
plebiscite, to decide whether or not tho ;
Count de Paris shall bo king. The opinion j
grows that tho German terms will be
accepted without modification.

All the European States will recognize
the newFrench government.

The Dukede Breglie has been appointed. ambassador from Franco to London.
The Germans Demanding Peace.

| Berlin, February 21.?The Nord Duclsch
Zeitung says that Count Bismarck does not
followpersonal,but a German policy. He
will bo tho most unpopular man in Ger-
many if ho does not bring peace negeiti--
tions to tho issue, which the people, after
their sacrifices, have a right to expect.
j Bismarck Threatening.
I London, February 21.?A dispatch from

Bordeaux states that Ceunt Bismarck is
| willing to resign Metz if Luxembourg is

given to Germany. He is pressing Thiers
very hard to procure peace, anel even em-
ploys threatening language.
French and German Losses In Jan-uary,

I Berlin, Feb. 21.?The official roturns
received at the war office show that during
January the French lost 800 pieces of
artiliery, and 350,000 men. Of tho latter,I Chanzy lost 25,000, R-ye 12,000, Faid-
herbe 11,000, Bourbaki 36,000, the army
of Paris 160,000, and tha army of the
East 80,000, who entered Switzerland.

Tho loss of the Germans during the| same month was 10,000.
National Guard ofjlirance to be Dis-

mantled.
| London, February 21.?The National

Guard in Paris is to be disbanded aud
thoroughly remodelled beforothe Prussians
enter the city. The Prefect of Nice has
jordered all Garabaldian volunteers to leave

JLoa*of a Steamer with Supplies for
France.

New York, February 21.?The follow!ug
has been received at Halifax '.

Halifax, N. 3., February 21. ? Tbe
British steamer "Zie," from Boston bouud
to Paris with provisionscontributed by
American citizens, was wrecked last night
ou Belle Rock near Halifax. Vessel and
cargo a total loss.

Signed. M. M. Jackson,

s_E?SSa_3S_F
tiou of Dakota lying between its northern
boundary?the forty-ninth parallelof lati-
tude?and the forty-sixth parallel, being
bounded ou the Ea-it by the State of Mio
uesota,aud on the West by Montana terri-
tory.

The tonnageof screw steamers built in
Great Britain iv 1870, was nearly double
the avi?rago oft he previous sevenyears, the
Suez canal having made a demand for thisBilass of shipping, while the building of
rou sailing ships has fallen off sixty per
cent.

A Frenchman is content with one-sixth
of ;i pound of animal food per day; an
Englishman rnnsunies not less than half a

VOL 111. NO. 93.

Action ofthe GrandJury.?Tho HustingsCourt grand jury has been adjourned for the Iterm, leslerday they returned indictmentsagainst the followingparties for misdemeanor ?

Nannie Hanny, Maria Dabncy, Robt. SprlggsjFrederick Reynolds, James Price, William IRichardson, Thomas Clarke, Mary Carter andRobert Morris.
The following indictments werereturned asnot true bills: Chesapeake and Ohio rail-road company, misdemeanor; FrederickKey-nolds (second case), do; Louis Davis, felony \u25a0T. .V. Haines alias I'oney Haines, do.
A Useful Invention.?We witnessed thismorning, on tbe Capitol Square, by permissionof General Newberry, an exhibit by Mr. Wil.liam 11. McClelland, tbe traveling agent, of"Leeds Champion Post Auger or Post-holeDigger," manufactured by theHocking ValleyManufacturing Company, at Lancaster, Ohio.We came lo the same conclusion tbat allothers did wbo saw it operate, viz: that itwasjuat (A* thing for. everybody to have whobad any post-holes to dig. When a post holecan be grubbedout in thirty seconds, the arti-cle thatcan doit is to be praised. H. M.\u25a0Smith, Lsq., the well-known agricultural im-plement maker is the agent here. It is a verygood thing even if it did come from Xankee

this morning orders to tbe police to break upthe practice ofshooting "grits," as it ia called,*1* _' *c *8 we" as ,he 'browing ofstonesand other missiles in the public streets. Lookout, young gentlemen, or the first thing youknow you will find yourself in tho station-house, to be followed by a fine on your papa,and a licking on yourself after you get home.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.?TbePetersburg Courier states that the situation oftbis road is lamentable, having been run intothe woods and now being engaged in crying tothe Virginia Legislature, "I can't get out: Ican t get out." If all the other Virginia roadswere asstiffin capital as this great undertak-10K> things perhaps wouldnot appear so darkfor the old Commonwealth. Sixteenmillion isnot a bad pecuniary back-bone.
The roller skating last night at the As-sembly Rooms, Eighth Btreet, was witnessedby several hundred of our best citizens whoseemed to take the utmost delight in witnessingthe graceful evolutions of Mr. McClure, thecbampton skalist, and his fair companion.

President of the Woman's Rights society, ofthis city, prefers the request that both ladiesand gentlemen of tbis city who may be in:favor of the objects sought to be accomplishedby that organization, will leave their namesat tho different newspaper oiiices of the cityand also at thisoffice where a register will be |

was again comfortably and fashionably filledlast nigbt, despite numerous other attractionsoffered the amusement loving public the sameIshop and tho Chapman Sisters haveived themselves as good as a fly-
a draw,
the new burlesque of "Little Jackthe Idle Apprentice," will be

id of course the house will beam.

led of by Police Justice White this
obson, colored, charged with steal-
rying away one revolver, tbe pro-
i city of Richmond,and with carry,ed weapons, was discharged,ight, colored, charged with unlaw-ng the chicken house of Williamstealing therefrom seven chickensn eggs, the property ofsaid llright,for trial. I
* Court. ? This court, Judge
esiding, disposed of tha following
wealth vs. Maria Oabney, tried andand sent to jail for twenty-fuar
setty larceny. j
wealth vs. Maria Haney, tried and !and sent to jiil for thirty days, for
sir.

tale.?A good deal ofreal estate ]
lie market in this city. Prices arecc with the times. There lives in
old gentleman who just alter the Iwas offered $37,000 for a vacanti street, who refused it, and built a

186 thereon. To pay for the latter jhouse both were sold afterwards29,000.
The weather to-day has been ex-Id, and the clouds, which were
'en overhead,presented that cheer-full, leaden appearance, that geu-tes falling weather.
d.?Tom Burns, who was before
ice White yesterday for attempting
tome Cavedo at Rockett3 with aout two months ago, was acquittedafter a lengthy examination. Sorae-litlygave Cavedoa savage lick with

, i
Servicesof the Episcopal Church.
r Monday next the services will be
owa : Mondays, at St. Mark's;
at Grace; Wednesdays, at Ihe1; Thursdays, at St. John's; and
St. Jameß', at ilAP- M. j
will be field every morning in the
in ot St. Paul's (Sunday excepted)
sck.
ortionmeni. ? The Cioserv.ttive
ire to hold ano her meeting Thurs-
g on tbe subject ofre-apportioning

ge of Signs.?Prof. Covell will
evening in the ball of the House of

on ihe antiquity and universality of
ges. He will make a most interest-
tructive exposition oftbo subject?has long engaged his most earnest
ad daily effort. ]
st Sunday School.?During the
anuary the Sunday schools of tbison were attended as follows: liroad I

Trinity 244 ; Clay street 220 ;
ion 220 j Oregon 135.
?y Report.?For the week ending
Sth,twenty-two persons this
{ old, little, and big.
?it is rumored that the ruil-
in the Legislature is likely to be, more sanguinary encounter, and
and pistols will be ordered by two
ineatrepresentative Virginiagenil.-

sirs' Meeting.?There will be a

' the Richmond Mechanics' Trades
morrow night at TJ_ o'clock, at
onticello Hall. A lull attendance is

?t.?Yesterday si young man, by
of Michael Clemens, was seriously
n the right arm while gunning on
f Mr. Tiusley in Hanover county.
I that the wound is of such a serious
that the arm will have to be am-

st lady skaters at the Rink last |
.1 Miss Withers, of Richmond, an
y graceful little lady, and Miss
Wilmington, N. C.

cd.?The dog catchers captured
hogs and goats yesterday, besides
Wofcanines. We are informed that
man who has essntracted with the
do thi.-; Issisis. H is soon to re-
g aiiins-siil already a fortune nt the

i.|.i«,. vi "poor d ig Tray"

AdTertisemei-U will be inserted in the XVHN'IVG
JOURNAL at the following rites:
One square, one Insertion f 76One square, two insertion , 1 26
One square, three insertions j 76One square, six insertions...... ]** $00
One square, twelve insertions 6 60One square, one month 10 00One square, two months 18 OCOne square, three months

For quarterly and yearly Advertiser*
special arrangement* will be mode.

o morrow evening at i\i o'clock. We pre-
utue an exhibitwill then be madeof theschoolonnected with the Asylum, confessedly one of
he best in tbo city. Many fatberles* littlerpliaos (now 65) are daily c»red for by tbe
ood ladies in charge of S"t. Joseph*. Mayoreiley and J. H. Binford, Superintendent of
te Public Schools, will accompany the party.

We understand, that a young man, a
erk at Lery Brothers, fell while skating at
10 Kink last night, and dislocated his wrist,
'umbles are frequent among Ihe onpracticed
t that institution, though accidents are reryare indeed.
PURITY, STRENGTH, ECONOMY.?These three

equisites are combined in Doom's well known
east Powder. A* each ingredient entering into
t* composition is free from any deleterious or inju.
ion substances, tho Pu»nr and full steikotu of
ach article is guaranteed in the manufacture j and

\u25a0 ono pound of Doolet's Yeast*Powder will last abird longerin culinary depaitmcnt, than the va*
majority of Baking Powders in markot it proves
onclusfvely tliat it Is the most economical. Con-
enleut to have in the house, and universallypro-
ur.es lightaud elegant food.
For sale by all Grocers.

RATTLE the drum, play the flfo,
Use EnglishFemale Bitters, saveyour life.

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIMB, as. adressing
or the Hair is all that is reqsiired ; purelyvegetable
ndhighly perfumed, it softens, improves and beau-
ties tho Hair, strengthens the roots, and gives it a

ich, glossy appearance, or sale byall druggists
Price, 35 and 76 centspor bottle.

FOR chronoi female complaints, nothing eq'la'fl
nglishFemale Bitten. ___
THE HAIR COLORING PR EPA RA T IONsJ
80MED?Boware of bottled dyes In the shape of
lver hair dyes and sediment fluids. They are all

pestiferous and dangerous. PIIALON'S VITALIA
OR SALVATION FOR THE HAIR,a perfectly pure,
ransparent, harmless awl agreeable preparation, is
he only agont that will cbauge grey hair to Its
atural color without risk of any disgusting conse-
nisnees.

?

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
s strongly recommended as tho best dentifrice

known. Itcleanses and preserves tho tueth, hardens
tho gums, sweetens thebreath; and, containing noacid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, and
can bousod daily with great udvantago. Sold by all
druggint*. Price, 26 and 60 centspor bottle.

ANY lather bavin" a sliskly wife or daughter,
shonld buy English Female Bitters.

JOUVKN'S INODOROUS KID OLOVE CLEAN-
ER.?By its aid gloves cau bo quickly ansl repeated
lycleaned and made equal to now; even when badly
soiled they cau be readily restored. It is easyof ap-
plication and is perfectly lie... Irom any odor. For

]silo by druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price, 28
I s'ents *brittle.

THE most powerful Iron and Vegetable Tonic, «
EnglishFemale Bitters.

MARRIED.
.IOD?MORRIS.?On the Sth instant, ai the Mayo-

street Synascog-e, by the Rev. _, Jaooby, Mr..ItJLins JOD,nf Rocky Mount, N C , to Mis' MARYMORRIS,of City Point, Va.,
New York, Baltimore, Petersburg, and Tarboro','N. 0 I : sipors please copy.

'|"H_ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,J for the Benefit of the Widows aud Or[ haise ofhe Suuthern States.
i mai patron no.jss. Ev»m?a f*b. 21.

11, 63, 60, 65, 18, 39, 27, 01, 35, 71, 49, 29,
DISTRIBUTION No. 189. Mornnno Fes. 22.

», 33, 62, 46, 11, 78, 32, 66, 16, 63, 61, 63, 60,
Witnesfl my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 22d day

of February, 1871.
SIMMONS* CO, 0. Q TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchased

from dipt. W. I. DABNKY,at the Branch offico, No
8, Eleventh street, one door from Main.

Vf ONROE WARD.
Tho RepuhLcsins of Monroe wsid will meet at

Kl.onezor church, on THURSDAY EVENING 23d
lustant. sit 8 o'cloi k, for the purpose of sleeting tho
officer* oi She vsar.i fur the ensilingyear.

LAN DON HOYD, President.
Wm. Nott, Se.st'y Ex. Cm. fe22?2t

WOOD & COAL,.

I J',-..-T RF.I) ASM ANTHRACITE, BQO as.d
II BTOVK COAL, uts7.&opcr ton. ISost seas.osio.l

OAK and WN_ WO-D at lowest prisse, Sawed aud

tJ R. F. BURROUGHS,. ja 12?1 m corner Main and Seventh street*.

SSIGNEE'S SALE.
?ursu:iut to tin order of B. B. Foster, Esq., registor
bankruptcy for the second Distrust ot Virginia,

ul'.s iv the matter of J. 0 OFKK, bsinkrupt,beas-
g date 11th February, 1871, Use imdisrs'gnesl, as-
suee of said liankrupt,will sell nt publicauction, at
enaction-house of ? eigh Bros. A Phelps, iv the
ty of Norfolk, on
ATURDAY, THE 18tH DAY OF MARCH NEXT

11 o'clock A. M, all the
NOOLLKOTKD OI.AfMS AND EVIDENCE OF

IsEIM', ill his bauds as ssicli assignee.
TERMS?CAih.

GEORGE T. CLARKE,
fe 21?2aw3w Assignee.__

T ADIES,
ihe Victoria, or Ladies' Gemis the great invention

long and earnestlywished for by your sex. We de-
sire smart and energetic ladyagents to introduce our
popular and justlycelebrated article in everyVillage,
Town and City in the World. It is highlyapproved
of, .is.sos. esl and usiopud by all Ladies, of taste und
refiaemout.and is now A GREATFAVORITEWITH
THKM, it is what every Lady has wished for, gives

Freedom ot Action,
and Prevents Catching Cold

at a Critical Period.
fin.lrosed and recommended byall eminent

Physicians and
Divines

Evtry lsidy Absolutely
Requires

aud will purchase One
at sight, its merits aroapparent at a

fILAICIIi
Druggists, miliners, dressmakers and those who

keep fancy stores will find our excellent invention
gives perfect satisfaclion, and sells very rapidly, and
siotttu-' euormons profits to agents and dealers.
Town and country rights givrn fret, lo all who de-
sire engaging in an honorable, respectable and
profitable business, and at the same time, doing
good to these suffering companions in life. Samples

' $2, sent free by mail on receipt ofprs.se. Send for
wholesale circuta' s.

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
d? 9?wly 17 Park I'las.e. New York.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNHIDL gTATES, lor the District of Virginia. ?

In the matter of John K. Milluer, bankrupt?

T»> Whom it AllyConcern ; The undersigned,
Elisha Keass, Jr., ot Danville, Virgtnis, hereby
gives notice oflsis appointmosslus assignee of the es-
tate of J. X- Milt..or, of Pittsylvania co , in ssaid dis-
trict, who was, on the 25th day of Jasiniry, lt,sS9,
aijndge.l abail! rupt upon his owu petition l.y the
District Court of saiil liisisii-t.

Dated Danville, Vs.. December 31st, 18f0., s WSw KLISIIA KEAN, Ja., Assignee.

\u25a0IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL STATUS, for tlie District nl Virginia.
11l the matter ot R. K. Cli;i".if'i\ Bankrupt?in

District nf Virginia, fs:
Notice is henl.ygiven that a lust gtmttnA meet-

ing of the creditors ?s sin- s.ii.l R. K. isiiardler
bankrupt, for the purpose of -eorsrinff a dividend,
will bo held as Usel.iuond. ai the ulllco ol W. W.
Forbes, Register in Piinbru.it y, iv said district, on
Thii.-sday, the 2:ld day of February, 1811, nt II)
o's'oi-k A. M., in *eeord_Doewitb she i.,ovisior*of

shawl 2«tll ssvi. us of tbe Rai.kru, Isv I' t I
I, 2ud, 1807.Dated at _-tb*rgle i, tho ?.1 .lav ..I' IVbruaiv, 1871v. A. RICKS, Assignee.

ifwmittfl Itat* journal

jgf J|[.'.'.i

tfvtmng 9tate journal

fflje limit) State Journal. Itatrgof gltfMrtfssing.


